
City of Capitola 
Mayor's Proclamation 

Designating June 16 - 22, 2013, as Amateur Radio Week 

WHEREAS, the Federal COII/munications Commission licenses nIl n1unteur 
mdio operators to provide public nnd emergency communications, depelop nnd I1lnintain 
n pool of mdio operators, nnd promote domestic nnd intemntional goodwill; nnd 

WHEREAS, tile Snntn Cruz County Amnteur Rndio Club, San Lorenzo Valley 
Amateur Rndio Club, nnd the LTCSC Rndio Club operators are known throughout the 
county, state and nation for tlleir outstnllding dedication and cOl11lnitlllent to safety and 
preparedness; and 

WHEREAS, amateur radio operators in Cnpitola and Santn Cruz County 
prolJide thol/snnds of hOH rs of vohlJl teer support to locnl ngencies including; CALF/RE, 
S.C SlwrUfs Office, Capitoln Police Departlltent, the American Red Cross, the 
Departmellt of HOllleland Security, the Natiollal Weather Service mitt the Salvation 
A rilly. They also pro-uide irwnlunble assistance during parades, cllnrity bike rides, 
1'I11111illg nnd wnlking events; nnd 

WHEREAS, local nnwteur radio operators work closely with federal, stnte, city 
alld COI,lIlty elllergency serpice organizntions to provide 1lOlunteer con'lIll1lf1ication 
services during disnster such as enrthql/nkes, tStlnmnis, wild fires, seIlere wenther, 
CO/IlIlUlnimtions and power outnges, nccidents nnd otller emergencies; and 

WHEREAS, the nlllnteur radio comml/nity represented by the Santn Cruz 
AII/ntel/r Radio Club, the Santa Cruz COl/nty Amnteur Rndio Emergency Service 
(A .R.E.S.) alld fhe L1CSC Radio Club hnve been active supporting the Emerge11cy 
Operations Center, CALF/RE, tllC Sheriffs Department, Californin Highway Patrol, 
Search & Rescue, Lnrge Animal Rescue Team, groups nnd volunteer ngencies in their 
con tribu liolLS of service to the CO/Illllllllity; and 

WHEREAS, this year's Amateur Rndio Relay League Field Day exercises will 
take place nt the CALFIRE Tmining Facilibj, in Ben LOlllond and also nt the UCSC 
Enst Field, all Saturday, june 22 and Sunriny, june 23. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Steplml'lie I-1arlal1, Mnyol' of the City of Capitola, do 
Itereby proclnilll June 16 - 22, 2013, ns Amateur Radio Week in Cnpitola, California 
and call 011 nil residents to support this -uery important ellLergency preparedness 
exercise, nl1ri recognize tlte tremenrious col1tributions Santa Cruz County amnteur radio 

tors /tave lIIade to our cOll/ll/ltnity. 

Stephanie Harlnn, Mayor 
Signed and sealed this /3"1 da)' 0/ June 20/3 


